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The Irish Bride of an Englishman.

A. STORY OF THESE TIMES.

Continued.
An hour l;it coming mil of it ai-aii-i,

feoliii"; hiii'.isHt d and anxious, lie linds
Dorothy walking restlessly up ami
lown tlie corridor outside, 'as 1 liongh
ilstenini? lor some sound li pines lo
near, ller pretty lace, usually so bnyht
infi w hfmiuii ff , is pale, and sad. ller
'jps aio trembling

"May I not see Nicholas, if only for
moment V" she savs, plaintively," gaz-n- g

with entreaty at (ieollny. At
ivhich Nicholas, hearing from e. ilhiii
ihe voice that rings its changes on his
icart from morn till eve, calls aloud to
aer.

"('oine in, Point hy. I want lo speak
you."

iSV she goes in. and (IcolTrcy, closing
.he door behind her, leaves "thorn

She would have gone to him then, and
Tied to console him in her own pretty
!ashion, but he Motions her to stay
h here she is.

"Po not come any nearer," he says,
lastily. "1 can tell it all to you better,
nore easily, w hen I cannot see jou.
I'hey they have found that I'ePo'w,
)ld Klspeih's nephew," he sas, in a
itiskytone.

"Where?" asks poatie, eagerly.
"InSvduey. in I'aul iJodney's cm-plo- y.

I'll his verv hntro."
"Ah!" sas poatie, clasping hef

lands. "And "
"lie savs he know s nothing about any

Rill."
Another pause, longer than the laafc
"Jle denies all knowledge of it. f

Mppose he has bei'ii bought, up by Iho
3thcr side. And now w hat remains for
iistodo? l'ai kins writes to me in

"This is dreadful!" savs Pont in.
"Rul"-biigbten- ing -- "smelv it is not
So had as death or disgrace, is il V

"It means death to me," replies he.
In a low tone, "it means that 1 shall
lose vol,."

"N'lcholas." cries she. a little sharply,
"what are yon saving?''

"Hear me." he says, passionately; "if
I am worntcd in this light-a- nd I sco no
Tuy of hope anywhere I am a ruinedman. 1 t1iall then have literally onlyme hundred year I can rail niv own".

tle!'',,,imr- AMlH.l.hnn.nenn.oas p. ople Pied as vo i and Inae ireen, ini mitnustbeHlau..,dl,du;,,;:! il;,;,,,,
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of Nicholas, and linnets liini to a more
proper frame of mind in no time.

"Oil, lor.)lliy,iloirt() that! Don't
my dearest, my pot!'1 lio entreats. "I
won't say another word, not ono, if you
will only stop."

"You have said too much already,
and there fhnn't bo an end of it, us ydu
declared just now," protpsts Pontic, ve-
hemently, who ileeline.s to lo comforted
just yet. and is perhaps linding f.omo
iioweiful cnjoynient in tins Hit nation.
''I'll take very Rood care that there
shan't. And I won't let you j;ivo 11,0
up. I don't care how poor you me.
And 1 must say I think it is very rude
and heartless of yon, Nicholas, to want
to hand me over to "Home other man,' as
if I was a hook or a parcel! 'Smne
other man.' indeed!" winds up Miss
Darling, with a tinal sob and a heavy
increase of righteous wrath.

' lint what is to he done?" asks Nich-
olas, distractedly, though inexpressibly
cheered by these professions or loyalty
and devotion. "Your pcoplo won't
bear of it."

"Oh, yes, tin -- v will." returns Poatio,
emphatically. ' They w ill probably hear
a great deal of it! 1 shall speak of it
morning, noon, ami night, until out of
sheer vexation of spirit they will come
in a body and entreat you to' remove me.
Ah!" regretfully, "if only 1 had a for
tune now, how sweet il would be!
never missed it before. We are really
very nnfoi tnnafe."

'1 hev are both silent for a little while.
and then Dorothy says, gently,

Tcrmina it will all come riRht at
last, oh! if. some kind, good fairy
would but come to our aid and help us
to confound our enemies!''

"1 am afiaid there is only one fairv
(inearth just now, and that is you,"
says Nicholas, with a faint smile,
smoothing back her pretty, hair with
lovimr lingers, and gazing' fondly into
the blue eyes that have grown so big
and earnest during their discussion.

"I mem a real fairy." savs pornthv,
shaking her head. "If she were io
come now this moment and say, 'Doro-
thy' "

"Dorothy," saja a voice outside at
this very instant, so exactly as poatie
pauses that both she arid Nicholas
slait simultaneously.

"That is Mona's voice." says Poatie.
"I must go. I'mish vour letters, and
come for me then, amf we can talk it all
over again. Come in, Mona; I am
hi re."

She opens the door, and runs almost
into Mona's arms, who is evidently
searching for her everyw here.

"Ah! now I have disturbed you," says
Mrs. (ic'dTiey, pathetically, 'to whom
lovers are a rare delight and a sacred
study. "How stupid of me! Sure, you
needn't have come out, when you knew
it was only inc. And of course he wants
you. poor dear fellow. 1 thought you
were in ihe small drawing-room- , dr I
.shouldn't have called you at all."

"It doesn't matter, i'onie up-stai-

witii me. Mona. I want to tell you all
about it." says Poatie. The reaction
has set in. and she is again tearful, and
reduced almosr to despair.

"Alas! ( ,'eoPn-- has told me every-
thing,'' says ..,,nia. "That is why I ah)
now seeking for you. I thought. I knew
you were unhappy, and 1 wanted to tell
you how 1 sutler with vou."

iJy t'ais time thev" have reached
Dorothy's room, and now. sitting down,
gae mournfully at each other.

Kneeling uown ny ner, uoromy ias
her head upon Mona's knee, and bursts
out crying afresh.

"Don't now," says Mona. in a low,
soothing lone, folding her In a close em-
brace; "this is wrong, foolish. And
when things come to the worst they
mend."

"Not always," sobs Poatie. "I know-ho-

it w ill be. YVe shall be separated,
torn asunder.- - and then, after awhile

( hoy will make me marrv somebody
else; and in a weak inonienl I shall do
it! And then 1 shall he utterly wretch-
ed forever and ever."

"You malign yourself." says Mona.
"If is all impossible. You will have
no such weak moment, or 1 do not know
vou. You will he faithful always, until
he can marry vou, and. if he never can.

! why, then you can lie faithful too, and
t ,r() to vour grave with his image only in
" uur heart. That is not so bad a

llmllirlit . is it V"

"N ot very." says poatie, dolefully.
"And. besides, you can always see

him, you know," goes on Mona, eheer-tully.- "

"It is not as if death had stolon
him" from you. He will be always some-
where; and you can loidi into his eyes,
and read how his love for you has sur-
vived everything. And perhaps, after
some tune! he may distinguish himself
in some way and gain a position far
rivander than mere money or rank can
lUTord, because you know he is wonder-
fully clever."

"lie is," says porolhy, with growing
animation.

"And pel hups, too, the law may be
in his side; t here is plenty of time yet
for a missing will, or a a" -- useful wit-

ness to turn up. That will," says Mo-

na. musingly, "must be somewhere. I

.annot tell you why I think so, but I

mi quite f uri' it is" still in existence,
:liat no liarm has come to it. It may
:( discovered jet."

looks so'full (,f belief in her own
fancy ibid she inspires poatie on the
jpot'witli a similar faith.

"Mona! There is no one so sweet or
omforting as you are," sho cries, giv-n- g

her a grateful hug. "1 really do
llu'iik 1 feel a little belter now."

"Thai's right, then, "saysMona, quite
pleased at her success,

Violet, coining in a few moments
later, finds them still discussing the all
important theme.

"It is unfortunate for every one,"
sa s Violet, disconsolately, sinking into
a low chair. "Such a dear house, and
lo have it broken up and given into the
possession of siii'h a oroat are as that."
She shrugs her shoulders with genuino
disgust.

"You mean the Australian?" says
Dorothy. "Oh, as for him. he is per-
fectly litter! such a man to follow in
M ieholas's footsteps!"

" I don't suppose any one will tuke the
slightest notice of him," says Violet;
"that is one comfort."

"I dun l know that; Lilian ('hot woode
made him welcome in her house last
iiiuhl." savs Doalie, a little bitterly.

'That is because Nicholas will insist
on proving to every one he bears him
no malice, ami speaks of him persist-
ently us his cousin, Well, he may be
his cousin; but there is a limit to every-
thing." says Violet, with a slight frown.

"That is Just what is so noble about
Nicholas." leturus Doalie, quickly.
"He snppoits him simply because it Is
his own uuiiiiel, Alter 'all. it matters
to nobody but Nicholas himself; no
one else will suiter if that odious black
man conquers."

"Yes. Many will. Imlv limine v,
uiid-a- iid .lack too. Ik also must lose
by it," says Violet, Willi suppressed
warmth.

"He may; but how little in compari-
son! Nobody need ho thought of hut
inv poor Nicholas," persists Poatie,
w no nas not read between the lines,
""" tbotciore in a proper

I construction unou the filial delicate

blush that is warming Violet's cheek.
Hut Mona has read, and understands

perfectly.
I think every ono Is to ho pitied;

and Jack more than most, after dear
Nicholas," she suvs, gently, with such
a kindly glance at Violet as goes straight
to that young woman's heart, and
grows ami blossoms there forever after.

cn.vrncn xxur.
"The dav is done, and the darkness

falls from" the wings of night." The
linsk is slowly creoMiig up overall tli8
land; the twilight is coming on apace.
Shadows come and go, and eerie
thoughts oppress the breast:

'Whilst the nerltcblng loinl,
I'uin iho wiclrh that lli'S In woe
In rDinoiiihrrtiioc ot a Hlirmid."

"What a wretched evening!'' hiivs
Violet, with a little shiver. "Geoffrey,
draw the cm tains closer." .

"A lit ending to a miserable day,"
savs l,adv Ivodney, gloomily.

"Night has always the efloot of Mak-

ing bad look worse," says Poatie, with
sad attempt at cheerfulness. "Never

mind; morning will soon he here again."
"Hut why should night produce mel-

ancholy?" says Nicholas, dreamily. "It
is but a rellection of the greater light,
after all. What does Uichter call it?
'The great shadow and profile of dav.'
It is our own morbid fancies that make
us dread it."

"Nevertheless, close the curtains,
Geoffrey, and ask Lady Hodney if she
would riot like tea now," says Violet,
fnl to riwf.

Somebody pukes the tiri. until a crim-
son light streams through the room.
The huge logs are good-naturedl- in-

clined, and burst their great sides in an
endeavor to promote more soothing
thought.

" What a miserable day we have liadl"
says Nolly, rousing himself. "It's been
raining since early dawn. I feel right
down ( heap, very nearly as depressed
as last night vvho'n Nicholas stuck me
to dance with the ,Ksthetic."

"Ladv 1 alias I'.aton.you mean?" asks
Ladv Hodney. "'I hat reminds me, we
are bound to go over thert
At least, some of us."

"Mona must go," savs Nicholas,
quickly. "Lady Lilias made a point of
it. Yini will go, Mona?"

"I should very much like to go." says
Moiuj. gently, and with somo eagerness.
She has been sitting very quietly with
her hands before her, harlly hearing
w hat is passing around her-- lost, buried
in thought.

Toor infant! It is her first essay,"
says Nolly, pitifully. "Wait till

evening, and see if you will feel as
you do no,v. Your cheerful com-
plaisance in this matter is much to be
admired. And Nicholas should be
grateful. Hut I think you will tind one
do- - of Lady Lilian and her ancient
Uiii"us sulin n nt for your life-time- ."

"You u.-e- to be tremendous friends
theie at one time." says Geoff ley;
"never out of the house."

"I used to stay there occasionally
when old Lord Diiintree was alive, if
you mean that." says Nolly, merkly.
"As far as I can recollect. I "was always
shipped there when naughty, or trouble-
some, or in the way at home; and as a
rule I was always in the way. There is
a connection between the Latons and
my mother, and Anadale saw a good
deal of me off and on during the holi-
days. H v,u a. uort of rod in pickle, or
uai K cio.-ei- , ii, at usei.1 to oe bold over
mv bead when in discraep."

Dorothy from her corner laughs gay- -

ly. ' l oor out .Noli,' sue says, "it was
liis unhappy childhood that blighted bis
later years, ami made turn the melan
cholv' object he is."'

"Well, vou know, it was much too
much, it was ically," says Mr. Par-lin- g,

very earnestly". "Mis. Geoffrey,
won't you come to rny rescue?"

"Mrs. Geoffrey, thus addressed, rouses
herself, and say's. "What can I do for
you?" in a far-awa- y tone that proves
iihe has been in 'thought-lan- d miles
away from every one.

Through her" brain some words are
surging. Her mind has gone back to
that scene in the conservatory last night
when she and Haul Kodnev had been to-

gether. What was il jie had said?
What were the exact words he had ii'jod?
She lays two lingers on her smooth
white I, low, ami lets a little frown, horn
only of bewildered thought, contract its
fail uess.

'A scheme." he had said, anil then in
a moment the right word. Hash across
her brain. "A brilliant chance, a splen-
did scheme." What words foranlion-es- t

man to use! Could be be honest?
Was there any Haw, any damning clause
anywhere in all this "careful plot, so
cleverly constructed to bring rum upon
the heads of llicse people who have
crept into her tender lieart?

"Where are you now, Mona?" asks
Geoffrey, suddenly, laying his baud
with a loving pressure on her shoulder.
"In Afghanistan, or Timbuetoo? Far
from us. at least." There is a littio
vague reproach and ujieasineaa in his
tone.

"No; very near you, nearer than you
think," says Mona, quick to notice any
variation in bis tone, awaking from her
reverie with a start, and laving one of
her hands over his. "Geoffrey' ear-
nestly, "what is the exact meaning of
the word 'scheme?' Would an honest
man (surely he would not) talk of
scheming?"

"Well thai i lather a dilllcult ques-
tion to answer," says Geoffrey. "Mon-
sieur de Lcsseps. when dreaming out
the Suez Canal, called it a scheme; and
he. I presume, is an honest man.
Whereas, on I he other side, if a burglar
wi re arranging to steal all your old
silver, 1 suppose he would call that a
scheme too. What have you on the
brain now, darling? You are not going
to defraud your neighbor, I hope?''

"It is very .strange." says Mona. with
adissatislie'd sigh; "hut I'll tell you all
about il by ami bv."

Instinct warns her of treachei y; com-
mon sense belies the warning. To
which shall she give ear?

"Shall we ask the ('arsons to our
dance, Nicholas?" asks bis mother, at
this moment.

"Ask any one you like, any one, I
mean, that is not qtule impossible,"
says Nicholas.

"Ldith Carson Is very neailv sot, I
think."

"Is that the girl who spoke to you,
Geoflrey. at the tea-mo- door?" sks
Mona. with some animation.

"Yes. Girl with light frizzy hair and
green eyes."

"A strange girl, I thought, hut very
pretty. Yet, was it English she talked?"'

" if the purest," savs ( icoffrev.
"What diil she sav,Mona?" Inquired

Doatie.
"I am not sure that I can tell vou, at

least not exactly as she said it." says
Mona. with hesitation. "I didn't qui'te
understand her; hut Geoffrey asked her
how-- she was enjoying herself, and she
Mid it was 'fun all through;' and that
she was amusing herseir just then hy
hiding? from her partner, Captain Puns-comb- e,

who was hunting tor her 'all
over the shop.' it was 'shop' she gald,
wasn't it, Geoff? And that it did her
goo4tocg bJuui in a tearing rage, in

fact, on a regular 'champ,' because It
vexed Tricksy New-comb- whose own
particular he was in the way of 'pals.' "

Everybody laughs. In fact, Nolly
roars.

"Did she stop there?" ho says; "that
was unworthy of her. Ureal h 'for once
must have failed her, as nothing so
trivial as want of words could have In-

fluenced Miss Carson."
"You should have been Mona," says

Geoffrey. "She opened her eyes and
her lips, and razed llxedly upon the
lively Ldith. Curiosity largely mingled
with awe depicted itself upon her ex
pressive countenance, stie was won-
dering whether she should have to con-
quer that extraordinary jargon before
being pronounced iltfor polite tjciety."

io, niueeii, says iwona, laugning.
"Hut it surelv wasn't English, was it?
That is not the way everybody talks,
surelv."

'Everybody, says Geoffrey. "thaWs.
nil specially nice people. You won't be
mine swim at all, unless you take to
that sort of thing."

"Then you are not a nice person your-
self."

"I am far from it, I regret to say; hut
time cures all things, and I trust to that
and careful observation to reform me."

"Ann I am to say 'pals' for friends,
and call it pure English?"

"It is not more extraordinary, surely,
than calling a drunken young man
'light,' " says Lady Itndney, w ith calm
but cruel meaning.

Mona blushes painfully.
"Well, no; but that is pure Irish."

says GeolVrev, unmoved. Mona, wilh
lowered head, turns her wedding-rin- g

round and round upon her linger, and
repents bitterly that little slip of hers
when talking with the duchess last
night.

"If I must.ask Edith Carson I shall
feel I am doing something against ray
will." savs Lady Hodney.

"We have all to do that at times."
'savs Sir Nicholas. "And there is an-

other person, mother. 1 shall be glad if
you will send a card to."

"Certainly, dear; who is it?"
"Haul Hodney." replies he, verv dis-

tinctly.
"Nicholas!" cries his mother, faintly;

"this is too much."
"Nevertheless, to oblige me," entreat?

he, hastily.
"JJut this is morbid.- -u foolish pride,"

protests sho. passionately, whilst all the
others are struck dumb at this sugges-
tion from Nicholas. Is his brain failing?
Is his intellect growing weak, that he
should propose such a thing? Even
Doatie, who as a rule supports Nicho-
las through evil report and good, sits si-

lent and aL-ha- at his proposition.
"What has he done that he should be

excluded?" demand:! Nicholas, a little
excitedly. If lie can prove a first right
to claim' this property, is that a crime?
He is our cousin; whv should we be the
only people in the whole country side to
treat him with contempt? He lias com-

mitted no violation of the law.no vile
sin has been laid to Ids charge beyond
this fatal one of wanting his own and

"-a- nd
He pauses, in the darkness a lov ing,

clinging hand has again crept into his.
full of sweet entieaty, and by a gentle
pressure has reduced him to 'calmness.

"Ask him. if only to please me," he
sav. weai ilv.

"Everything shall be just as you wish
it, dearest," says his mother, with un-

wonted tenderness, and then silence
fa'ls upon tlieni all.

The tire blazes up fiercely, and anon
drops its ilame and sinks" into insig-
nificance once more. Again thewoids
that lear some vague but as yet undis-
covered meaning hauut Mona's brain.
"A splendid scheme." A vile conspir
acy, perhaps. Oh, that she might be in-

strumental in saving these people from
rum. among whom her lot has been
cast! Hut how weak her arm! How

her mind to cope wilh an erner-geiic- y

like this!

CHATTER XXIV.

About half-pas- t twothe next day they
start for Anadale. Not Violet, or Cap-
tain Hodney, who have elected to go on
a mission of their own. nor Nicholas,
who has gone up to London.

Hut before thev reach the hall door
Geoffrey feels it his duty to bestow up-
on them a word or two 'of warning.

"nw, look here," he says, impress-
ively; "I hope nobody is going to in-

dulge in so much as a covert smile to-

day." He glances severely at Nolly,
who is alreadv wreathed in smiles.

I localise the J',:,lhetic won't have it.
She wouldn't hear of it at any price.
We must all bo intense! If you don't
understand what that means. Mona,
you had better learn at once. You are
to be silent, wrapt, lifted far above all
the vulgar commonplaces of life. Yon
may. if you like, go into a rapture over
a colorless pebble, or shed tears of joy
above a sickly lily; but avoid ordinary
admiration."

"The only time I shed tears," says
Mr. Darling, irrelevantly, "for many
years, was when 1 heard of the old
chap's death. And they were drops of
run content. IJo you know I think un
consciously he impregnated her with
her present notions; because he was as
like an 'ancient Iiriton' himself before
he died as if he had posed for it."

"He was very eccentric, but quite
correct," says Lady Hodney, reprov-
ingly.

"lie was a man who never took off his
hat." begins Geoffrey.

"Hut why?" asks Mona, in amaze-
ment. "Didn't he wear one?"

"Yes. but he always doffed it; and he
never put one on like ordinary mortals,
he always donned it. You can't think
what a difference it makes."

"What a silly boy you are, Geoff,"
says his wife, laughing,

"Thank you, darling," replies he,
meekly.

"Hut what is Lady Lilias like? I did
not notice her the other night," says
Mona.

"She has got oivi noso and two eves,
just like every one else." says Nolly.
"1'hat is rather disappointing!; is itnoi?
And she attitudinizes a good deal.
Sometimes sh reclines full length upon
the grass, with her bony elbow well
squared and her chin buried in her
palm. Sometimes she stands beside a
sun-dia- l, w ith her head to one side, and
a caret ully educated and verv much
hiineraniiualed peacock beside her. Hut
I dare say she w ill do the greyhound
pose to-da- In summer she goes
nl, road with a huge wooden fan with
which she kills the bumble bee as it
lloats by her. And she gowns herself
in colors that make one's teeth on edge.
I am sure it is her life-lon- g regret that
she must clothe herself at all. as she has
dreams of savage nakedness and a lib-
eral use of the fetching wowl."

"My dear Oliver," prot cists Jjii'iy rum
hey, mildly.

"If she "presses refreshments on vou,
Mona, say 'No, thank you," without bes-ilatlon-

says Geoffrey, with anxious
haste, seeing I hey are near their jour-ney- 's

end. "Localise if you don't sho
will eomjxd you to partake of metheg-li- n

and unleavened bread, which means
suddeu jieatlj, forewarned i fore- -

an I! No!ly and Naive ( i.e what we
can for you,"

"Is she by herself? there nobody
living with her?'' n:.l.s Mona. somewhat
nervously.

"Well,' practically spi akiier, no. Hut
I believe she has a si-l- somewhere."

At this point Ihe house comes in
view, and onnvorsai ion languishes. The
women give a small touch to their furs
and laces, the men indulge in a final
yawn that is to last them until the
gates of Anadale close behind them
again.

A terrace runs along one side of the
house, which is exposed to view from
tho avenue. And bore, with a gaunt
but handsome greyhound beside her,
stands a girl tall and slim, yet hoauli-full- y

molded. Her eyes are gray, yet
inicht at certain moments bo termed

.,i ir I. I 1...nine, uer mouin is large, uui not
ller hair is quite dark, and

drawn back into a loose and artistic
cod behind, she is clad in an impossi-
ble gown of sage green, that clings
closely to her slight figure, nay, almost
desperately, as though afraid to lose
her.

One hand is resting lightly with a
faintly theatrical touch upon the head
of the loan greyhound, the other is
laised to her forehead as though to
shield her eyes from Ihe bright sun.

(together she is a picture, which, if
slightly suggestive of artificiality, is yet
very nearly perfection. Mona is theref-
ore- agreeably surprised. and, being-a- s
all her nation is - susceptible to out-wa- id

beauty, feds drawn towards this
odd voting wont. in in sickly green, with
her canine friend beside her.

Lady Lilias. slowly descending the
steps with the hound Egbert behind
her, advances lo meet Lady Hodney.
She gleets them all with a solemn cor-
diality that impresses everybody but Mo-

na. who is gazing dreamily into the
pi, iv eyes (if her hostess and wondering
vaguely if her hps have ever sniderC
lb r hostess in return is gazing at her.
jierhaps in silent admiiation of her soft
loveliness.

" You will come first ami see I'hi lip-pa- ?''

she says, in a slow, peculiar tone
that sounds as if it had boon dug up
and is quite an antique in its own way.
It savors ot dust and feudal days. Every
one savs he or she will be delighted,
and all try to look as if the entire hoire
of their existence is centeied in the
thought that they shall soon lay longing
eves on I'llilippa, w hose name is in re-
ality Anne, but who has been

by her enterprising sister. Anne
is all very well for every-da- y life, or for
Hliie-beard'- s but I'lolippa
is art to the very highest description. So
I'! ilippa she is, poor soul, whether she
likes it or not.

She has sprained her ankle, and is
now lying on a couch in a small drawing--

room as the Hoduev sare ushered in.
She is rather glad to see them, as lite
with an "intense" sister is at tunes try-
ing, and the ritualistic cuiate is from
home. So she smiles upon them, and
manages to look as amiable as plain
pimple ever can look.

The drawiiig-rooi- n is veiy much the
same as the ordinaiyrun of drawing-lo- i

m-i- . at, which .'bnia feels Gist met dis-

appointment, until. L'laiu iiig at Lady
Liuas, she notices a shudder of disgust
run through her frame.

"I really cannot help it," she explains
to Mona, in her usual slow voice, "it all
off.-nd- me so. lint i'hilippa must be
humored. All these glaring cohus and
hideous nieces of furniture take mv
breath away. And the light . lt'v
find by you must come to some of my
rooms; but fust, if you are not tired, "I

should like you to look at mv garden;
lhat is. if you can endure the cold."

They don't want Ui enduie the cold;
hut v. hat can thev say? L'ohteuess for-liid- -i

secession of anv kind. ami. after--a

few words with the saintlv I'hilippa.
they follow their guide in all meekness
'hr tiigh balls and corridors out into the
?ar len she most affects.

And truly it is a Tery desirable gar-le-

and well worth a visit. It is like a
'.ho ight from another age.

Y ew-tioe- s -- grown till they form higlj
Kalis-a- re cut and shaped in prim .mi
perfect order, some like the w alls of an-

cient Troy, some like steps of stairs.
Little doors are opened through them,
and passing in and out one walks en
for a mile almost, until one loses one's
w ay and grow s puzzled how to extricate
one's self from so ( harming a maze.

Here and there are basins of water on
which lilies can lie and sleep dreamily
through a wann and sunny dav. A sun-
dial, old and green with honorable age,
uproars itself upon a chilly bit of sw ard.
Near it lie two gaudy peacocks fast
asleep. All seems far from the world,
drowsy, careless, indifferent to the
weals and woes of suffering humanity.

"It is like the garden of the palace
where, the Sleeping Kcautv dwelt."
whisiiors Mona to Nolly; she'is delight-
ed, diaimed. lost in admiration.

"You are doing it beautifully: keep
it i'p," whispers he back; "she'll give
you something nice if vou sustain that
mi's i or me uiiiiuies longer, rsow;--sh- e

is looking; hurry make haste put
it on again!"

"I am not protending." savs Mona,
indignantly; "I am delighted." It is the
mosi enchanting place I ever saw.
Keallv lovely."

"I didn't iliink it was in vou," de-

clares Mr, Darling, with wild' but sup-
pressed admiration. "You would make
jour foi tunc on the stage. Keep it up,
J tell you; it couldn't be better."

"Is it possible you see nothing to ?"

says Mon'a. with intense disgust.
"I do. More than I can express. I

see you." retorts he; at which they both
give way lo merriment, causing Geof-
frey, who is walking with Lady Lilias,
to dodge behind her 1 ta k and' bestow
upon them an annihilating glance that,
Nolly afterwards describes as a "lurid
glare."

1 be Continued.
"m m

OtirioiM Ooinuiolcncns.
A bill collector, w ho had after many

vain attempts succeeded in scouring nn
audience with tho occupant of an ollico
on Lamed street west, was mot with
the salutation:

, 'Well, now, bill this a curious
coincidence! Why. I was just reaching
for my lial to go'tiud pay ihls very bill.
I'll call at Iho store in less than lifleen
minutes."

Minutes ran to hours, but he did not,
appear. Hours made days, and days
made weeks, ami nearly six mouths had
gonn lo keep Hie eighteenth century
company, when the collector found tho
debtor in once more, mid presented tho
bill.
(."Lands alive! but this is a curious

coincidence!" exclaimed tho occupant
"Not live miiiulos ago 1 found myself
dead broke, mid 1 paid to my ollico, boy,
iii,u your tun wouiu surciy turn up.
Well, 'well, hut how strangely things do
happen! l'lmo call some time l.u the
fall."

Chills and Fever.
Rliiimiiira I.ivitr Idiffil.
iaior Minn hruaki tha
chilU anil rurrlua tin
fi'vur out ol tlieMiituni.
1) cure wlicu all other
rr me ill i'ri lull.
S.ck Headache.

K r Ihe rulli-- f and cure
of tlili (HntroriHinn ilia,
can" line Slinuioiii Liv-
er Itiiiliitor.

DYSPKI'SIA.
The Keculalor will ioltlvly film tliln twrlble

(lineaMU. We ttnnert wnilritl ally what we know to
lie I run.

CONSTIPATION!
Blunilil lint In' reu'iuili'l H B trilUiii! ailment. Na-

ture ili'lnainln ihe ntliiiiHt ri'KlilKrlly of the. IioauIi.
I herefnre uhi'r-- t nalurii liy laklnK Siiiiiimhih Liver
Ki iiilHlor. It In hfionli'HH, ii i ill) ami rHectuiil.

1U1.1QUSNKS8.
One. or two lulieiiiinifiilii w ill relieve Nil the

I roo IiIoh Incident to lilliotiH ulftte, nurli an Nsuiu--
IIiz.Iim nr., 1i(,whIiu'H. Ulrlri He alter eating, a litt-
ler hid laMc III the mouth.

MA JjAHIA.
I'ernoim may aviiiil till itttaik" l,y m cnnloiiiiHy

lnLlnif t lien' ol SiiiiiimiiB I, her Id ejil.itor to keup
the liver In healthy ai tlou.

HAD BREATH!
Ci'iietiilly uridine; trim a oV ordered flomarh, can
he renn led l,v Inking Simmon! Liver Keeailalor.

.IAUNDICK
Minimum Liver Iteeulul r noon eradicate thin illn- -

an : liuiii the nnteiii, leaving the Clear and
Irei: mi all iu,iiiiuea.

COLIC.
Children MilK-rins- with colic nor. rx perk-ti- ro-

ll, i hen Minimum ier ltenliilor la admiiiii'tcr-- i
d. Ailu'lr amir di iivn ureal In net! t from this

ciedli i in- llminii iiiiil, iiiuil ; it la harmleaa
ainl elle( v - I'm. I)' rw ttlliln.

151, A 1 l)i ;ii A: KIDNEYS
NinM of lie dieM ii nl the Irlaililer oritinak' from

I huff ol he k ill ii. KeMote the artlou of thw
liver and I, oih the kidney and bladder will
lif

r raise nnlv lie' neimine, wMrli alwuya linn on
Hie u nirier the red Irrtde tniitk and c IK tin I lire ol

.1.1 I.ZEIE1N A: CO.,
for rail: by all ilmci'lra.

MKDICAL.

r

t- fffi K M lit r. W ; h. v .

12 jnZ&tjy'"; i

M -

II yon niftef from dippepr-la- , ute
nrnnocK hlooii bittkks.

If) ou are afflicted with tilllontiicM. ton;

rttiMKil K 111.0(11) BITTERS,

If vn'i rue roMtated w lih alrk In ada . tike
Ilt'IiliOt K HI.OOD IIITTKKS

If your luiweln aitt (Unordered regulate them with

1II KI;0( K UI.OOD niTTEKS.

If y,mr blond In Impure, purify It with

IK'RDOCK IU.OOI) lilTIKItS
If yon have in diet ntloti, you will find an antidote in

IiriCLXrt'K 1JL00I) 1JITTF.KS.

Ifyou are troubled with aprtnji; cotnptatita, eradi- -

Irate them with lil'KDOCK BLOOD IllTTEHS.
II yeur liT r U torpid restore it In healthy action

wttk HI.' 1:1 K.CK Ll.OOl) IUTTEHK,

If yonr liver II atketet! yon w ill find a Litre riftor-nlv- e

In lU'UPOCK lU.OO'J HITTERS

If yon l.avir any nperlea of hntnor T pinip'e. fall

red to rake WiUMH'K BLOOD HITTERS,

if yon have any alntplotiii of tilrira or u roftilmte

intf. ncnratim remedy will Ix found In

Bliil'OC K BLOOD HITTERS.

For Imparling treni!th and vitality to the ay.tcm,

ran HiiI HCmiOCK BLOOD LITTERS.

Fur Nervoua and Central tone up the

evHtrniwtth ilU IUXK K BLOOD IHTTEK9

I'M' t fl I'EK BOTTI.B ; TKIAL BoTTLtl. PkTS,

FOSTKR, .M1LIHRN& CO..

Irl.TKALO, N. Y.

rornili'byJ'ArLO. S( II I'll. -'i

INCREASE
$10 VOl'lt CAPITAL-

- vi d era nf r,"l'l Mid rri'.lllltrl
in, iii cut-t- o I mini, Imvixioim tticl

$20 St''ki. b.i fi: IV lirotiietcil UK lllirnt
cxtoi ,i n i, I iMIl'lc il ,n loi'enCeM.
('lir feii'i i -f il, fllllv tl li ll, old e.
tdiii.hcl ,Iiiii. Try Jt. r.i'iairta

WHEAT H'lit u.i'i kiv.ilivideinla pnliliiuititli.
lv. Si'ivl ut oiiph f,,r 'X(iliitiKtory
eiTiiliii'i, ntnl iiii t roc'ir'l, I In i:.

$50 I o vti uoeir-- roil ,,i in i; pitr.tiliirteeii
iiniiiOiK in, On,, inn. toi; 7 r
H!;me A lfis &
mi i:ct v ii, 1 1 1 .v u J IjimiII"

STOCKS SI.. M. Ur. III.
Urf-V-

n imiit fl Irval til
verv t Lveelli.nt ludiu

i i;.i. pnv Ui tt reKjnk$100 Me.
tenua.eunir .t! num. Wrlto Iwf

o," FRANK TOOMEY,
AiiiNT roBTMR t.i or

TUK OIIM'INB

1 1,1
si. .; h 1 V 'r Ii' It U'I'L'A It Ii ili I j

4?ii-- iL
"JTI? engine

lldi izoiital, Vei'ticul
and Murine Engines

ami Boiiers.

YACHT
KXHINKS A iSl'KCIALTY.

FA KM KNUINKS, MAt'lIIMS'lV
TOOLS, NIAHAILV

hTKAM I'UMl'S
AMI MAl'IIINKKV

OF ALL KIN'OS, BKlMMi,
MIAFTINH,

rulleys mid Jenenil Sttppliis.
No. Lit, North Third Struct,

rilll.AUKLl'lUA I'A.

il Itit.'lm. Mnii- -

drnae, StillinRlii, ami
Hinnyof tlia licit inedi-rin-

kmiwil nra
P.iiLr,r'aGill(rcr

litta a medicine

of amh v.irint powcra, nn

li ft'i.L ., ...1 I to niiitio ll.tba Rrc.itcsl

llratllnnllhAStrciiiTth
lioatorrr r.vtr i aru.
It cure Rheumatism,

Slpeplejna, 8i diiraens
Parkp.r's pftna Moniacti, tiowcu,

ii K Lunga, Livers Kidneya,

Hair RnlCflrTli fitlcntirflydinrdilfroiii

. Th. B...I, lff"j A i.iIim Ton!,. I.
Mo4 BrnlKimlrtll rr. in- - t
in., N.m lull ( mien tlw neverliitoxlcatea. lturoa
aSathM ootar la y Ulr. & Co., Chemljta, N. Y.


